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TrlMta. DM. II— Th« MUbliah- 
; ant of ttao old NaHoaal CoaiMU of 
* riliBO M • proTisloDol fOTornmout 

0T«r tbe dir wm umosneod tboro 
iMt BlKbt. All terms Isld don 
nsms and delocstes st Abtemto br 
Ocsertl Osrlglls hsTe boon secoptod. 
nsM terms Inclnded tbe relossa of 
Iscloosrias from tbeir osths of alle- 
gtsnee to “regencr of Qnsmero’. 
SbsBdonment of tbe Ulsnds of Arb 
ssd Teglts. fai tbe Onlf of Qnarmero. 
nstorstioD of all prisoners made br 
lectonsries and tbe sarrender of all 
arms and munHlons appropriated 

' from tbe Italian armr. sad that 
laglonarles not natives of name 

i sbeald leare within fire dors.

iUICIDSTS PLOTTED 
•- imcniFOH 
r imiMim

at I o'clock sharp, and If the teams 
should be tied at tbe end of tbe reg
ular period of pUy fifteen minutes' 

■ertlms each way will be played. 
Both teams nre out to win and Mr 

Locke of Vlctorta will referee.
South Wellington win pin iu faith 

for victory on the following team: 
Goal—Shepherd.
Backs—d.yna and MeTagan. 
Halves—Green, Stobbart, Cam-

iaithlatt. ate alleged to have been 
preparing tor a joint attack on the

to have _ 
a joint attack on the 

Italian army opamtlng against Plnme

; The Hon. WUUam Sloan, MinUter 
W Miass. Is as per nsnal eestom, 
ivendteg tbe New Tebr wKh hU old 
fHsedi in. Xnalmo. and tomorrow 
win h«d a reesptkB at bis residencs 
Newcastle Townslte, betweoa the 
been of t sad ( p.m.

CAM> OP THANKS.

Asyooe who hsi read %m-
ndisSdmh.MfaTsMfc'’
ii fortUDste: ■ayonc who 
•CCS ttmU m SNfch sf 
»i JmAr at the Donmioii 
HMstPe it fetluBate; and 
anjrane who hat read tbe 
book asd then teet the pic
ture » doubly fortunate.

BIJOU
TOOAT

GEORGES
CUPENTl|l
“IlMllMitr 

Mas''I
Directed by loba O. AdolO.

‘TOmVBIBLEHAWr

rmhaCHM^f‘liTTunsMir

Wishing One and AU a Happy New Yea^
BHismiim 

TDHOKilOWOIl 
CKICIETM

Tomorrow la the day .on which 
South Wellington and CumberUnd 
football teams will decide the eham- 
plonship of the Upper Island League. 
The game 1s icbednled to be played 
-- the Crt---------

Solo

r-r.v

LAID AT RHBr.
Tbe remains of tbe lata Adam 

Thompson were laid at rest thU af
ternoon In tbe Nanaimo Cemtery, 
senrlcea being conducted at St. Paul's 
church and the graveeide by Bar. Mr. 
RyaU. Fnaaral arraagemeata 
la tha haads of Mr. H. McAdle. th» 

larera being Messrs. K. Jobn- 
W. Hngbea. J. Hunter, T. WU- 

klnson. 0. Stevsas and J. Handlea.

ReUUves of the Ute Adam 
Thompaon wUh to thank those who 

floral tribntaa la respect to the 
«ry of tbs dtcMsed. and tbe 

kind friends who sympathised w«b 
them la their bereavement.

Tbe remains of the Ute PrM. C. 
Meakla were shipped tbU morning to 
TlctorU for burial, a aervlee belim

Mrs Brown, a recant arrival from 
the Old Country. wiU be soloist 
9naday*s cooeert in the Opera Hoi

The official
tng the next eeeslon of the Provincial 
Legislature—tbs first of the fifteen
th Parliament of Britieh Columbia, 
and Rzing th* date of opening as of 
Tuesday. February I. U published In, 
the cuiTdat number of tbe Provln- 
cUI Oasette. In tbe wording of tbe 
procUmallon the members are en
joined to meet “for the dispatch of

Dance- TIekeU can be p 
now. Prices:' Concert, lie; Whist 
Drive. J6c; Bnpper S#e; Dsnee and 
Sapper, $1. Dancing from * UB 1. 
Everybody eome. Concert etarU 
prompt at 7.10. Good program.

Overture .

mm
...Mr. T. wnilZ

•Xlud flave the King.-

The funeral of the Ute Clyde Col- 
lUhaw took pUce thU afternoon, ter- 
vleea being conducted at Bt. Paul's 
church at I o'clock by Rev. Mr. S. 
Ryall, dnrUg which tbe hymns 
■There's a Friend " and "Nearer My 
Ood to Thee" were rendered, 
remains were Uld at rest In 
Nansimo cemetery.

tes are.eomlne < 
> ean'sell those

NO PAPBR TOHQiHHMr 
^la order to permit jw eUff to 

mjoy the New Year’s feMlviUee 
there wiU be no Issue of the 
Fvwo Pme ou Saturdey (New 
Tesr. Dey).

SEiniNENTOf
MTICOf

PIMSITALT
hopes in IntemsUonal pellUcs 
im. chiefly on the setUemcot of the 
AdrUtle question.
■ ‘ etkm as____ _____

at flume, 
showed lu eernest intention to carry 
out the treaty of Fappalo and thus 

re any canss for sug^eloa ng- 
Italy. Tbe naUon Mpes, now 

that the treaty cemented lUIlo-Jugo 
SUv friendship that luly wUI accept 
the UvlUllon extended by 
mUrs of Jugo-Slavla and Ronmanla 

ome a kind of proteetress 
'•UtUe Entente." The serilement of 

Adriatic problem will have an 
I greater inflnenee on Intemn- 

tlonal: conditions. It wlU- enable It
aly to settle down to work of reeoa- 
strueUon.

PAYWCOFFATIUTE
FIVE muiON A Momu

New York. fUe. Jl— The Wall, 
Street Journal this momUg says: 

'•Reporu rsasduug fUanriia dis- 
.......‘0 »,»w aMvet that Greet Bri-
Uln U r
granted during the war by • group 
of CanadUn banka. TkU loan is be- 
ig paid off. It te said, 
t.OOO.OOt monthly.

MUST KE1VRN BOOKS
MORE PROMPTLY

m long 
o Pub-

Users of Nsaalmo PubUe LUwury 
Keep Books Too Long.

Owln? to the feet thst borrowers 
re bolding on to books for too 
time, the staff of the Nanaimo 

lie Library are nnahU 
of the new books from Victoria that 
they would like to have. To secure 

Vooks the old ones must be re
turned.

Renders wko do not retnm books 
promptly are also giving the volan-

ta

At present the Library has far too 
many books orerdue, and the vales 
of the Library Is thereby lessened to 

inbllc generally. Reeders sbonld 
mber thst “the other fellow* 
Want to read the book which 

they are bolding.

We desire to enll to yonr nttention 
tbe forthcoming dUpUy on Monday 
next, at onr Uaatre, of WUlUm De 
Mine's snperb Fammount picture, 
"Conrad in eeareh of «U TooUt," 
sUrrlng tho ever popular

Maeeabeee mMt Monday. lastnl- 
Utlon of officera. Hra. Hodgion. 8. 
D.D. of VIctorU. -will address the

spimnMamiMNiMiiittnMsikMiiifati^^

rV Hom William Sloan, M^ter ol^Minet txttndt 
alt Best Wishes for a SngKiTIappy arid 

Prosperous New Year.
AND AlWOUNCES HE VPILL HOID.A RECEPTION AT HE RESIDENCE. NEWCASHE 

TOWNSriE. NEW YEARS DAY FROM 3 to 5 P.M.

j&MWIWillWiiWIiWlI^

STATE DEriKimT 
ATWASimil 
WILL ROT PI01EST

New York. Dec. 81—A specUl dee-

the Tribune thU morning says:
"No suempt will be made by 

amts Department to the Bute De
partment of tha BritUh Government 
against tbs refnsal of embassy offl- 
eUls hers to vUs tbe paasporU 

•s of tbe Ameriesn
vUlt IreUnd and 

oondltlona there. H was otfleuny 
aUtrd today at Ue State Di

domumnub^

UUona we have offered onr cUon- 
teU tWs seeaoa.

The story of "Conrad in Qnest of 
HU Ygnth." written by Leonard tCm 
riok. U moBi beantifnl and appealing 
. and tbe artistry of the prodnetion 
cannot be axeeUad. Tha theme has 
to do whh a man of middle aga who

WhoUaaUrs Tn* .. ...s.... im.M 
Ltoansaa. (War AmA. Aet.) <n.M 

Qtm. UenBam ..... m.««

MllFEIMEnAIIUDir 
HDD LAST EVOmC 
ATHOMEOFnAPGma

Mn. Faonaiu TRlIntt. wMow o< 
the Ute Thomas EBlott. PMBSd mny 
last evanUg at tbs homa of hm tea* 
ghter. Mrs. Qgotn Jhfeaaog. Chopal 
street, aged 77 years.

Tho deceased had resided In SRu- 
nsimo for the past teirty pMms and 
during thst time had by her kted and

., Inimenu that one U young only 
when one lovee and U loved.

When wo tell yon that thU Oe 
Male picture Is as delightful as tt U 
artutle la UvesUtnre. portrayal and

. wdi^ 
bring ehsrming Margaret loo^ 
who was seen U *«very 
“Tho Bios of Bt. Anthoar' and otbn^ 
ParnmOBbt stoeessaa. Such players 
as Ksthiyn WUlUms, ByhrU Ashton. 
Mabel Van Bares. May Kelso, Ber
tram Johns, and Charles OgU com
plete the cast

Wo think you wIB haartUy enjoy 
this picture and we hope to see yon 
si the opening dUpUy. Please come 
early.

WELL PL* ^

an CHURCHES
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Services are held every Sunda) 
morning at 11 o'clock In tha Oddtal- 
lows’ Hall. CommorcUl street. A cor- 
dUl invIuUon U extended to ^ 
Prtllc.

BPIItm'AIAST BOaETV 
Will hold meetings la tho Forest

ers’ HsU. BasUon Street. Sunday, 
Janaary 1. at 8.80 p.m. D

DOMINION
TOOAT

Wk«T«.S88-

VIOLA
DANA

In MmiAa

Blacinnail

Circle. At 7.80 p.m.. lecture.

WALLACE srr. METHODWl 
CHURCH.

10 a.m.. CUas MeeUag.
11 m.m., Sabjeet. "More Boon 

Christ.”
8.80 p.m.. Snndsy School 

BtbU (Rasa.
7 p.m.. Sabjeet. "Stock-Uklng

Begin the Hew T«ir risht. Ghre 
MgiOB IU proper place to yonr life.
Weak of Pmyar —A meeting every 

night next week at 8 p.m. Bv— 
body waleoma.

PythUa BUters’ Masuuerade Ball 
toright U the Oddlellowa’ Hall.

Ottawa. Ttoc. 81— Tha Provteee of 
Nova BcotU. Manitoba. Alberto and 

wOt go bone dry Feb 
■ U the ao-

BU0U1HEATRE

THECABT.
Henri U'Alour.. .Georges C.rpentUr

....

Henri’s Friends of

twa dase Sri. sltboogh attUU] pro- 
dUHsUon pr^ahly will aet hs Usasd 
tor a day or tsro.

• HtoiEbttaw BnriMmi ONtoBa
Md Cor tha whster Una m

■ ^TF'
n. win at «-.Tc.

We iksh youth* ^ 
CompNment$of

-raik'iisWfc. riuri-w ^
mm a, po.

■--.■I. I—

>. H. WATCUORff '

_ _ »d Maana OcwMa«toa
af tha I.OXLT. ara Mvtog a 
Drive aad HMcaoditow Te«’ night 
jaoaoa’s Orcharin. Wwrftitr ^

Francois Dcschsmps. OnsUve WB-
................ son. Jack Blumenfleld

HU English Friend .... Chss. Craig 
Since tbe srrlvsl In thto country of 

Georges OsrponUer and hta charm
ing young bride. Mma. Georgette 
CarpentUr. eolnmns of newspaper 
space have been devoted to describ
ing their tods and tsneies, tbeir likes 
asd dislikes, tbeir hopes and aapi 
tions and the probable outcome 
an encounter between M. Carpentler 
and Jack Dempsey for lbs worlds 
heavyweight championship UtU.

Very IHtle Informstlon was avall- 
ahU as to Ue Freaeh pugUlsfs con- 
dttJon and aearoely any photographa 

dUlTihoted ahowlng hla phy 
aiqne. All of which reatrictlona 
^ dna to the Frenchinm.’. »«1« 
pleture contract wlU Bob«rtoop-<^^ 
It waa Uts contract, however, which 
made possible tbe fOming of “The

DOmWOH THEATRE
■ a atory of Ua higher claas 

artlsu In the crook world. "BUck- 
maU." a Metre apecUl prodnetion 
which waa ahotm yeaterday at the 
Dominion Theatre. tamUhed a 
realtb of thrillt Intertwined wlU 

an nnotual love theme.
Viola Dana as tbe shrewd daugh

ter of the master crook waa a eharm- 
adventnresa In the plot which

teachings
She Is capably supported by a cast

The Sunshine Comedy on Ua pro
gramme Is one of Ue tuonleat we 
have ever shown and the Paramount 
Magaxine U as alwaya, both Inal 
tive and ent^IalhlBg.

to charge of Ue 
Work stall end Drawing re- 

sntly held by -Bastion Chapter, I.O. 
i.E.. are woU pleased wlU Ue suc

cess of their labors, which nettsB 
tliem the sum of tiU.pf. the re- 
celpu being 8446.40, the expenses 
ing bnt llO.tl. •

Tbe oomndttee, which constate 
.Mrs. W. W. Lewis (convener), Hra. 
Powers. Mrs. A. Randle. Mrs. T. Cun
ningham. Mrs. T. iB. Booth. Mrs. Geo 
WlllUtns. Mrs. A. G. King. Mrs. Geo. 
Oreenshlelda Mra John Hunt. Mrs. 
T. Dobeson and Mra. J. W. Cobnrn, 
wish to thank Ue publte for their 
geoerona suppori. to those who do
nated prises tor the drawing, and to 
the Free Preea for tbe gift of draw
ing tlekate.

WnilNG TO DEAL vmi
TURK NATIOMAUSTS

B follows: Dot
sales ta*; 88408.01 
868707.

Oonatanllnople. Dec. 81— Intima
tion baa been given the Turkish Gov- 
ernmeut that Great Britain la willing 

deal with Turkish NaUona 
bemled by Mnstophw Kemal Pasha, 
throngh Ue Constantinople Gorern- 

acooiding to reports in official

kS.A 
H*BNnr Tear's Kght

will be
Wonder Man." 
predBritoa, wRh H. Carpentler 
the title rede, which was shown 
the Brat Ume at tha »jon Theatre 
Uat night for a run W three days.

And. alUtongh "The Wonder Ma^ 
_ an American aociely drama, at Bn 
hilltog atoted. tt to

la the Salvation Army hall on New 
Years’ night oommenetng at 7.80. 
Hta Worship Mayor Busby presiding: 
Opening rnmarka by Cbafhnan. 
Dun—Bayyp New Tear... .14 Olrla
8olo. “Mary"......... Mr. Evmn Jones

"HalUdayto LHtle Led" 
Mra. B. Taylor

a urn the fight tana of the conn* Bole. ’’Beantifnl Ulo ol Bome- 
h!^ been writing tor. It to a ; when" .................. Mlm R Bhaw

I a pur
er, UeMMt -Blogemp" of Carpeatler. .«,..riC«eatlerthellrirt-r.

who heseme heavy-

"miibi V.'iirtl.

Nanaimo Cnatoi

IS&m.
TIENSnEII

Raw le^v.v.'..*.::::::::* US

up as toBewa:
I .F.................

Patent :
Fllma ...
Raw leaf
CIgara .............
Faatortaa Tng

.1 1017 80II
o;u:«;

I
WiU learn of her daaOi ndth Uo 

deepest regret. Bhe Uavee te menral

SOD. Nanaimo: Mrs. U Aaootmo. 
of Boelyn. Waah.; Hr* U D. Ookea. 
of PortUad, Or*: and Jb* W. 
of Graaa Valley, CaL BhetoaUeav 
Ttved by twenty-thrae craad-ekUdraa 
and thirteen great iiemiliHMisa 
She was a moarimr of Ue local ledge 
ef Pytbjaa Btator* under whose jrae- 
pleos tbe tuasral edtt he heU oB 

toy aWwaim neri ri 0 eriaok.
Johnson. Chaval ■traot, Itov. Jto. 
Brideratoa offtoUttog. Fuerri or.

are to Uo hands ol Mr.

AnPLANEISI
RDflGMOFCIEir

this city haa been loat. Wraek- 
age baa been found by a ttohteg beat 

here hnt aoUIng has been heard 
from tbe pUot and hta thtM pamsn

a of OIr. and Mr*

Mr* -MeCorkindale wtalma t« 
thank the Nanaimo Braaeta of the 
Great War Veteraas’ AaaoeUUen (or 
tbeir donation 
good Irishes for 
peroni New Year.

sad expreaaion of 
happy and pruo-

aolOtat aiOpon

FORTT-HVE TEARS AGO.

“toS&;

Championship^ 
Football Match '

FINAL FOR THE UP4SLAND LEAGUE.

(mEIOjUIDriSeDTHWEIXilOIII 
Cricket Gronnds, Nan^ SiNdij

(New Tear’i Day)

Kick-off at 2 pjB. ihaip. *
In event of a draw 15 eac£ way omtiHa wS be

, plyed.
Mr. Locke of Victoria wiH referee.

ADMBSIdH:
Gerti —______ 30c. Ladiea._________ ,25c

Cart Eot



RED FOOD EXFERT 
HNRir mUSES TARLU

^ l»HMIIOn«EIWSS FRTOAY.DEOMBER31.1920.
, 1040—JaBM Cochran. Inrentor
of UM proceaa of Tnaklnc cut nalta. 
dtotf at BaUTla, N.T. IBom there in 
1700.

•Ttolhe haa done me a wonderful 
HM«t e< to9A »4 t am delk 
te cfre anf o^iomwiiit.* aald 4 
•men. reeMtar 'St ne Hotel A

................. in South Africa. At first
the attacks were not frequent and 
only mildly se»ere. Howerer.’ they 
grew in tntenstty and frequency, end 
two rmn ace caused me so much 
sufterinc I quit my nuslness in Afri
ca and surted home.

“The day baftwe 1 was to iMTe the 
garner I picked up an American 
•mwepaper and reed an aeeonni of 
some one's eipcrience wUh Tanlec.

•* *pest b> <eli»ao|oi food

Mr’ ^ww hwolfltMl crery eonti- 
- «nt 00 ^iidwOdifuTh tta mapani 

DhosO tMH »e doDm. «e ia
pr^hly the worid'a bmt aathortty 
oa the dehydratliur 0( foods, harlac 
gteaa naaay years’ rises atndyto that 
D«4oct. In eddUlM to his Vanaoa- 
eer'TasHaaca Mk. Spawn regards fle- 
oMle. WasUnttoe, as kla heme. 

tHsuie eollc la poaaibly the a 
I which

• Tsu«ei«.“
. ^wn, “and I eoatraeted K four rraiA

some one's aipenenoe wiin luomc. 
On landing I began takfiig It. and be
fore UM) first bottle eras gone 1 no
ticed raltet. I eentinned uktnc the 
medirine rifht along nntH 1 had fln- 
Uhed sta bottles, but long before 
4kat Um gastric eBlie was cone.

"I am now in fine condition, thanks 
to Tanlac. and although eighty years

Tory’s Evc^
Exit 19*0.
Two hundredth annirersary of the 

birth of Charles Edward Blnart.

of age^ am Just as i---------
I crar la my life work."
Tanlac Is sold in IVanaimo by J. 1 

HodgtM Oe, Ud.; in Albenii by Ph 
•re and TmatwMl; in Bouth Welllnj 
ion by loaech Tayknl In Duncan b/ 
Duncan Pharmacy; la Ladynnith by 
r. J«m«>; and Port Hardy by

SENDING MONEY 
ABROAD

B yoa-widi to «d money abro^pai>> 
dMM a diaft from Bie CaBa^ma Bankirf 
OBBHrec. ItktfaaMimt medmiandthe 
«om ic mdL SbsnU fhe money be required 
•tcmoe «e ibaB be fbamd to aiaag^ kba 
matter eabk.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAP^JCAPITAL
FUND . . $15

HAKAIMO BRAKCB. S. B. Bb4,

187*—Germany aerered dlploma- 
! reiatioas with the 'Pope.
1M2—Leon Oambetu. ez^otator 

of rrsace. died. Btwa AprU 
1818.

Om Ye«r.Ate Tedey.
Norman Hapgood. former United 

SUtee miaiatar to Denmark, denied 
chargee of triendaUp • with Lealne 
and Troteky.

Rear Admiral Bamnel McGowan, 
paymaster general of the United eu- 

nary. will retire from aetlre

cities hare made elaborate prepara-

Iret of organised la
bor In New BIngUnd. partlcnlsrly in 
the lezUle taduatry. hare been

threenlay oonferenee to open 
today at Balem. Maas., to dlaeuga 
plans whereby all Ubor "can act to
gether to eatublUh Indnatrial damo- 
cnifey and to do away with economic

i:
Ihaim Free ft*88

fruky. Becendier 31. \m.

U M being mere end mm^em 
40^ In thene dme sS unrem, w

4taS eO msm Imse aa 
(■bUt serriee, and that to hmm BOW 
4P. ami Mmre and to do Mrthlnr tor

for saakteg te* • bettm world 
MHitetm M Uw hseesu of mws. and 
* <fcr ute M balMir they wUi reo- 
pMsd aad elTtMunOmt wlU adranee. 
M If they feUww eatee mopbeta, de- 
nimiiiy wUi mil m other systema 
hnse-Calted te ugee «nse.

A rmoM Writer fenu obsirred itest 
an tMs aasriteant Sen wmay of thoee

war. bnt the reason In not far te 
. Tho areraga etUmn is diasMis- 

fled with thtega aa thtr are

sad dis- 
writ-
able

order. Think of Ue

1 of talae eoanomie doe-

the roTolaUeitary methods proposed 
daelroy espitallam. The cnhnw- 

teUra affect of this preaching most 
be eesrildarable on the arerage mind. 
Yet tfaoae whe hare most to lose glru 
little thought to ttea promgaada. 
How many orlUeally read the B, C. 
Federathmlat. the Clarion, those 
pamphleu upon mmphl.ta wh 

tk » new noeial seder and i 
ptm nvay of Ue anchors 

sosdal stebiUty and i
». ia order to

gain n knowledge of Ue iastdtons ap- 
peate to daaa hatiwd. As the wrHor 
shore quoted aeya: "Demoemcg, in
terpreted end applied by

Ue tree raerees aad de 
stroyt Ue rltal seevritlee of driliss- 
tlon. Unfojlnnateiy the 
see tell most hesTtly npen the work
ing masses of the peenio la field and 
tectory. ss was dsmonstratod in the 

and to aa dearly
rerealed la tht d

recUy to pahlte aftaton. They asw 
•nyyjwten^d Unt thstr datlae

Us H^te of the “TteRM*ciae

tna espSrr Thte te teksn aa girted 
s rins to the meret srhy Orete Brl- 
tete hna tor so long hemi as

M erm^ M 
iBri-. or«M- and e

mi k hmA m M"
# fnrtmnte: rngnae wtio
m Xmmi h 9mA A
m TmA” at dm Bemktn 

m hrtmm ; ami 
mm lAo )m mi At 

bonk nnd dn acot tim pic 
Jhae ii ■ ■

Urough which «aasU to pasting an- 
dte Us dlreetiOB of teaatleal Idaaltott 

maUgnaat dastrnetloatota. "

h Ik D>y>» Ikw.
Rear A*dBdral Samael McGowan, 

who retired from aoUre serriee today 
kaa been paymaster geoM-al of the 
UaMnd Stetes Nary rinee 1*14. a per
iod of Berrtoe as eWe* of the Bureau 
of SuppUea and Aeeouau only 
coeded twiee te the history »f Ue 
Tiee. Admiral McOownn leares be
hind him a mlMdid record of work 
efflriently aeeompltohed. partli 
ly during itae period of Ua war. when

dnea la Unria Sam's serriee
not only paid their wages, hut ___
kegt well fad and well riotbed. dhe 
of Ue Uta Admiral Dewey’a test r»- 

is was to suggest Ue 
of Paymaster Omeral

MsGowna to Ue permanent grade of 
rear admiral. The reUrlng officer 
to a prodwrt of SeaU Carolina and 
Brat oame to Was 
tnry to Becretery of Ue Nary Her-

T.kr'tAM
ITDl—Henry Laarena, emis 

om U« United Btalee to Ptence. 
Mbented from Ue Towm of LcshIob

position as SesroUry of Stole In

WE mm M UST WISHES fOR A
iwaoB Kw tsm

nMESSSAU.

SELLINa
OUT

Havjng decided to retire 
kcm biuioeag we heve de
cided before tEipodim of our 
stock CO bloc to oHer the 
geaenl pidilic an opportmiity 
of securing goods at in many 
cases less than cost for two 
days only.

Simmm

ch!id!!L’f-AS;;i;.“1eSS
LsJl;I'%‘^Ap;oa..‘;i.‘1!

wLte^d

4:.;.-ro.:-ioc*.^S:

of at liCee Than OosL

SKCULH
S19DE

Vendome Block. Commercial

eannd. Prance, 8* yeara ago today.
Brig. Gen. Charier Harding. U. 8. 

A., gorernor of Ue Canal Zone, born 
at Enterprise, Mine., S4 years ago to- 
day.

ill?
TnmmolMm

ABumBinafmdayt

Tedny’s Mdays.

B^le Louhet. I

Boots and Shoes 

Greatly Reducetl
OUR REDUCED PRICES ON ALL LINES OF GOOD RELIABLE FOOTWEAR FOR 
WOMEN AfH> CHIIDREN, NOT FOR YEARS HAS IT BEfSf P08SDLE TO SECORLmai 

SHOE VALUES AS WE ARE OFFERING TO SHOE HJYERS TOMORROW.

We Are Goin^r to Close the 

Old Year With Some 

Real Shoe Bargains
IF POSSIBLE SHOP EABLT AND AVOID THE NEW YEAR’S EVE RUSH.

Richmond’s
GOOD SHOES AT MODERAH PRICES.

Clearing 

Out Sale
AU feeds te gtoch are to be 
diapoaad 0* u the kmast 
prtcaa. Many artlclea to be 
aold at haU the regalar »rieaa.

MANY BARGAINS HERL

F. Wing Wak
& COMPANY.

Fitnril&am St. Nanaimo

'•4-lvW

Our Januarxi^^learance Sale Starts 

Monday, January 3rd.
ALL UNES ARE REPRESEIRED IN THIS SALE EVERT AND THE REDUCTIONS PRESENT AR UIWARALLEIED OPPOR- 
TURITY TO BUY AT A CONSIDERABLE SAVING. YOU WIU sHmi ADVISED TO INVESTKAIITHB OnPERlNG EARL

OOAHIGS PRICED TO CLEAR.

-mm
VOILES, ETC.

Self-colored VoUee te nary, tea, myrtle,
etc. Reg. to SI.7* for............eOc yard

Floral VoUaa and TnHoiree, beanUfnI eot- 
ortnga, ralnea to SS.IS to clear glM yd.

DRAPERIES, ETC.
*7 inch rurtete Mualina. reg. SOe ynrd.

* yard* .............................................. $1.00
86 aad 40 te. Sertina aad MnrtiaMettoa. 

ernara and eerne. Reg. <6c and 7 Be
for ................................................ BOe jTHd

Cnrtaina te fine aertm teee edged, reg.
M-76 tor...................................98.00 pair

*7 inch Cretennec lor...................hoc yard
SS inch Cretonnes, reg. Sl.BO fpr 00c yard 
BO tecta Cretoaaee aad Reppa, light aad 

darh floral pnttms. Reg. to |*.*B 
for ............................................ «ijm gard

BLANKETS AT 20% OFF REGULAR 
PRICES

1 pound White Blanketed atee ttxSf^^R^ 
Blaakeu,' V ibi' ’ Rtit' siS.BO

AlI-Woi)i ■ ftooteh' Blankete,'' V ‘ib/* riS
08x80. Eng. |*4.30 t^r............

i Ibe. AU-Wool Scotch Btenluu. ttoe 
7*x#r. Rag. 181.00 for..............$84.00

HOSIERY SPECIAL PRICES
Sfroman'a Caahmerette Hoae te black or

White. Reg. CBc tor.............................Me pair
All-Wool Caahmere Hoae te hlAk oGy.

Sl.*6 ralaes for................................$tJW pair
Silk Hoee in btaek aad white, amoke. 

boarer, Rnaataa CaK, anry or akr.
Talnea to S1.7S for.............................$1.00 pair

Chlldren’a Ribbed Cotton Hoee te black 
or brown. Sitaa B to 10. Regalar BOe. 
To clear ..............................$ patov $i.oo

EXCmWIIAL lAIGAIIB n mis.

?orrity‘^Taretr«;'‘ite^^^^^
not.;“.«ecT “v'i’r Tu

8. teTb FO^".:; Vi To ~ ■

a J. Boaaetg. black pallette. reg. SB.BO

STAPLES AT SELLING PRICES.

DRE)S GOODS
St te. Piald aad Omek Oreaa Oee* fbr 

kiddlei dreeaaa to.elanr at... .OOe paid 
BO tech Bfoeadea aad Wool Chertota. 

Caahmere. etc., hteek. nary, hrewa. 
•axe, moatard. Valaea to SB ler $tji$ 

BB tech Hop Back and Serge Pare Wool 
Sulttega, eolors electric. Uape aad 
black or B«ry wtu hatrllae airlpo.
Valaea to fS.*B tor............ .'$8« pend

B4 lack All-Wool Serney CloU te taaw. 
grey. tax«aolie. aanr. etc. Bssilm
S7.B0 for.................................. $d.90 paid

B4 aad B« inch Velour and BroMclolh 
Snltlttga te kunaa, taupe, baifeok. 
purple, ate. Reg. II.Bt to 110.00. To 
Clour at ...................................$$.00 yard

FUSKEUnB

27 in. Union Flannel te grey or nary. 
Reg. 9Be tor...’'ssraa- '

aovESATciauumniKss

¥€mm

TABLE UNENS^ ETC.
I

fecial Bargains in Smallwares, Ribbons, Laces, Etc
Hooka and Cyes. Hair Pina aad Collar

Black Wheeling Tara............

C-, ..................................................... _
................................ Bead Bagn, am. |«.00. ^ Clear at SM*

100ymdO.*to.,a8ma............SfOrM.



nn«fl> ari JAKS
AMtlon a«lM eoadaetad 

tboitMt noue*. 
Tmt Bodarmt*. 

nomm ai«L mma 71S.

BALMORAL
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
h ik Bakunl Habi Bkck, 

IUb«to. Stab. 
FAKMER PHILUPS, 

Propfc

rUDm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

«og»«‘ Ble«k. CommarcUl Bt 
W H. PHILPOTT. Ptop.

DJ. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

m CMIOE MEATS 
Phiii 7H

HAOKWOOD BBOI 
te TuMtall * Baralp

GENERAL TRAI9FER
OOAL AXD WOOD HAUUNO

COCHRANE A CULLEN
PhM MOBa Md 6MTa

iiuium

name wa.
mWUkat UU)

^ Cranid, Carin

Lost
Befy Horse

Am 1100 pguadh iriiik 
■«1 <W> (ao. hXli hod 

feet white.

Reward an Return to

Itiiqr’t Wharf
IW74

$500 
Reward

I be ghrea to any pertoa 
TMiinliiiii liiiiiai U
ooimction of ^ party 

« parties guity of the mur-
<krofWiIli«ina>^

F. A.SUSBY.
' Mayor ' 

'"waa. itik DM«lMr, IfM

M>aliers
^ (any a congilete stock of

footballs 
SWEATERS 

PANTS
MB fOOBMi.

Ud Dealan far Pwfcct. 
Bnatfaid

War^Ens.

SEASON’S GREETINGS
And after the eiariioB. of 

ChrlitmM Day yonr Uraa wUl 
probably stead iooklnf orer.

You win find ns on hand 
raady to gire tbem axpart and 
prompt attoBUon at the

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Jean LaCo««. P»p.

in
Re Robertson

Teacher of ViaEa
Aaiociata Teacher with Holroyd 

Pauli In VancouTer. 
Vlollnlit at Dominion Thaatra. 

Btadio:
11 Pridranx 8». PboM S441i

FRED. TATnUE
Ordaru for Coal and Wood 

prompUy attandad to. 
aar Kmumdy at. PboBa M7I.

bob long
IWON MAOB

gloves
•orta.dpU.bl,.
_^C.LONC*Co..Uiidtod
*^^a« TOaONTO IdMnd

e^o«wa/^CWai,CM»t

BYMUtilK'
Wah RaUway. Once More OiiTylnR 

Am«l of the cawwu.

yeJ^wl'"’reaterday made eztenalre nitda and 
•earchea of residence

Canadian
___Pacific.

B.C.C.S.

In RuOand 8«uare alone 600 aoldleri
made a houwt-lo-houae *------------
and about a acore of young 
arreatad.

Por the firit Ume In monin. arm- 
ad crown forces trarelled yaaterday 
OT a train which left the Klng^ 
bridge atatlon. the Dublin termlnui 
^Hway°^“‘ «o«l>ern and Wealeft

All the employees of tba lailway 
hate returned to work.

Vo, Relief ta Ireland.
New York. Dec- 10— PV*.______

of the American Commlialon for Re- 
U*f In Ireland, with a prallmInary 
fund of tSOO.OOO to oompleto orgaal- 
latlon work and eUrt relief was an
nounced at a meeting today of buil- 
»a« men of Irish ancestry from rar- 
lous parU of the country.

Cwdinal tMbhona of BalUmore. 
heads the Hat comprising the com- 
BtiUee'i natkmal council. Morgan 
J. O Brien waa elected chairman of 
the temporary ezecutite committee, 
and J. J. Pulleyn, prealdent of tha 
teigraat Indostria) Satings BaiX^, 
treasurer.

Otheri of tho National Council In
clude Thoe. P. Ryan, Oeo. M. Cohan 
and-N. r Brady. New York; Bd. L. 
Dobeny. Los Angeles; Thos. J.Walak,

L PERRY
Ratanwd Vataraa has opaaad b

luWA..
<HT» IBM A CAUk

HOTEL SHRUNG
Wot Orel clam madaca roa

EtrweUp
L

BENNETT
ADTO REPAIRS

Pro^id aak ii^ Barttea.

HtZwiOiBBI SL PhoM 91

AUTO SPRINGS
TkViiiivSbpMAAMB 

Spibg W«>b
H. DENDOFF

88. PBI.\CB88 PATRJcS*
Vanconrer. 8

Leatas Vancooter for Nanaimo. 8

SSiraS-

Helena. Mont.; Edward Hlnat i 
E. N. Hurley. Chioaio; Datld i. 
Walik and J. J. PheUn. Boston; RL 
Hr- J OalUgher, Bishop of De- 
trait; J. R Flannery, PltUbiirg; J. 
K. Mullen, Denter, and P. H. CWIa- 
btn. LonUtllle. Ky.

ndma Laata Nanaimo aa foUowa: 
ir^ietorla dally at 8.18 a.m. and

For CoBftawy dally, asapt Sunday, 
at 1J.46 p.m.

For Port Albaml Tnaaday, Thnnday 
and Satarday at iA4« p.m.

For NorUHald and Wallington dally 
at 18.41 p.m. and 7.1* p.m.

For Lake Cowlehan Wadnasday and 
Saturday at 8.1B p.m.

L. DfcOTTEUtS?*' K.aFIRrar*'

R. L CU8W0R1H
aMsal tyar and Pa 

rommm mS.

Roste.
I Sa CHARMER

i‘^So?:‘^5«“eidVr?.ir;r
^“radinfl^OO p°Li.
Om BROWN, w McOIRK. 

"H^r^RODIE. O.P.A.^""

GIVING ANOTHER TREAT
ON SUNDAY EVENINC

The surer Comat Band wlU hold 
- concert and community alng tn 
Ue Opera House. Sunday night,---------------- . J jij ^

WANTED—Boardara 
HoUl. Rooma 
rary hast. Priaaa

being as folio-.. 
Opening "O Canada! 
March. ----- ■■

WANTED—Maid for N. 
pUal. Apply Miss 1 
Superintendent.

....(Uralla)
wren, mamur-_______ (Rlehatds)
Selection, “Joan of Ape“__:. (Round) 
Vocal Soto (aalaetad)

“Aalaap In tha

ESHHILT&NllUIi

Mrs. Brown.
Eupboninm Solo.

Deep.”
Hr. J. Spmston. , 

Commnnlty Sing. "SL Catharines
(Walton)Fiona Solo (Ml^ed) .

mm

4^drainr*lnto* Hard*

I uaed tor tba Uad

mmeifSfiWlit
C ASTO RI Akr« t'SSt

Per Infantn nnd CWMren ------------------------------------------

MACDONALR
iPRINCEorWAUS

CHEWINO
TOBACCO

i
ICiuuxksstMxlaidleinoelSSS ’J

CLiSSIFlEDiDS
WANTED

WANTED—To hu,. sac»nd4iand W- 
cyele. Apply Mrs. Cope. 888 BaU- 
bnrton straat. ia-8t»

WANTED—All middle aged
of both aezsa who ballere the }oys 
of life hare ranUbed forerer, to 
see Thomas Melghan tn "Conrad 
In Quest of His Youth” at the -Do
minion Theatre next Monday,

and board tha

FOR SALE
cowe FOR BALE —Tea head 

good Jersey and Holsteins. These 
cows are all good animals. Borne 
fresh and some coming In shortly.

HEAVY HORSES FOR BALE—Wa 
hare a large number of apadnny 
■alectad baary horaaa lor aala In 
hard wmrklag eoadUlM. Thaaa 
horaaa are ao good that wa are pre
pared to accept raaaonable time 
paymanta. Orant Northern Trans
fer Co.. Office 410 Gambia atreet. 
Say. 8140, Rama. 888 Keefer St., 
Vanconrer. 08-wAa

fARE STORED

Medoy*. ArEt iarSb»e 
IWt. Coil «id Wood j 

HoAteH. CsBip Stem.
FuD St^ of Stove m»n 

^ a Stock.

10 patr
Ukan orar the Warren Rooma, IK 
HasUngs Bast, oppoilte Woodwards, 
‘rsneonrer, where she will be pleased 

0 hare the continued patronage of 
her Nanaimo friends

Bl-tfarary attention.

FOR SALE— Modem teren roomed 
house, large rooms, fumaea, gar
age, cement walks, lawn and badg
es. Close In. On terms. Apply 
J. H. Shaw, Bampaon Motor Co.. 
City. 08-lSt

and Dlstriet real aetata 
Ustlngs wanted and mlnations 

Iran aU elassaa of prepay.
I “record Uma“ If prtoaa 

able. Write to Ooddard and Son.
r. B. C.

ray Dort ear In good

lUrr TRBB8 for Spring Planting, 
wa nra nt the bMk of aU atoek 
bought from ns ainea 1888. A. C. 
WUaon. Oomoz Rd. Nonary.

FOB SALE—SUtlonary gas ant 
10 h.p. tn tint eiaas order. Ouar- 
aataad. Also set Edison Wat Bat
teries and Hake and Break Coll 
almost new. Apply 68 Free Prots.

18-6t

LOST—Mr golden youth. . Jtnder 
will raeeire a handsome reward by 
returning aaina to DBBPOiaMDNT. 
care Dominion Theatre, next Mon- 
diO'. when •'Conrad In Quest of Hla 
Youth" will offer anggaatlona ua to 
tba proeednrs to he followed 
aaarehera.___________________

FOR BENT—House and 10 aeraa at 
East Wellington. Can ha rented 
•pnntaiy. Apply John BoUnnd, 
70S Albert Bt. 17-lSt

'FOUND--A.U Inraluable recipe 
mMdlO aged persona who bellere 
Uemselrea to be prematurely old, 
to regain their Taniahad youth. Ap
ply to Thomas Melghaa. tha hero 
of “Ouerad In Quaat of «ta Youth - 
at the Domlaion Theatre, next Mon 
day.^

JSSS!LLSr.
ME dMgeaad of. AB aae 
tMatahaBnitehapnMtolMa

HEW liDYSMM LIMB CO- LH
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

BEAD OFFICE.. ..ilAIIAIH0,I.C

’Pomre&Doyle Os'*
Phone 25 Gifts for AR

SILK SHIRTS

New Year Gifts
SOME ONE FORGOTTEN iN THE BIG XMAS RUSH- 

GIFTS THAT ARE USEFUL:
HATS, TIES. MUFFLERS, SWEATER COATS. 
HANDKERCHIEFS FOR MEN AMD WOMEN.
SkEts, Foe Sock»-JMfer sai Other HekB*.

^ Men’s Overcoats
BOYS’ OVERCOATS 

“HOLEPROOF’HOSE FOR WOMEN.

Bioots and Shoes
for Men and Boy*.

STORE OPEN LATE TONIGHT. |

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON AU 
MERCHANDISE '

EXCEPT CONTRACT UNIS
An official message has just been recenred hta Ot

tawa diat the liixury Tax on jewelry has been widKkawn 
^ is DOW ir effect

In aca»dance with this announcement we are pleased 
to state diat we will give our customen the benefit of a 
reduction of 10 per cent on aO merchandbe. exceptmg 
dnee or four contract linei, such as Fountain Ptins, etc.

Repain are nol included.

B. FORCIMMER
; -Tlie House of Diamomk"

1W Stee «f the Cknanns SpML
Commercial St Nanaimo. B.C



anathet Itaf is tarntb in the Jpook of 
^imt-anb the oft rear slips atoag, toe besire to 
oqirtss to one frienbs ont 
tkii-fritnbskip onb^patewiagt buxit^ 1920 
anb to hash them a ^to-ttear more prosper- 
Ms than th^ habe get hab.,^,

i'
■ t' ^ ^

Hbw 7omr carp«U Bod npboUter- . StBrt tbs New Ybbt rlfbt t>jr Obt- 
lag elBBiied br TnMt Show, «pMt log roar enlt doBoed Bt the PaiBlar 
VBcnum OIBBOBT. PboBB order! to Dr« Workm. Phone S4t.
rn. **■“ For dry Hre wood i 

iTrBBBfer. Tl«.

ProeneroM^New “«»• ““tag tat lU b

Mr. Seiond Weeka to retareing t»- ■ 
dBT to hto homB la San Prgndeoo, al- ■ 
ter apending CiirtotmBe »iU rela-; 
tlraa In NbaBtnto. |

I of SIlTor Leaf Temple*
leet Mosdar. Jen. Ird at I o’clock 

for the parpoee of attending the faa- 
eral of tbair deebaeed etoter. Mre. T. 
Eailott.

-Baad CoMcrrt and Obrnmaaltr 
Bing. Opera Hobm. Jan. Sad.

V. A. Fletcher Mask Co.
MUSIC HOUSE" ^

C Bi«di Store. CumberiaiidL a C

Mdmt & WiitN 8R0CETERIA
commercial street

MjmwsMWsmaaj atoiiooiiai® ieiday wGHTAT»:sa

Urt. I :r^.......±...««

... ... -ft. _....... .«aa»
. r.... n r . .Me

eaarta, eweet. a^r. «Mv..S5e 
1. aaana. «Mw, malhat iad

rreaehjgjjae. bottle........................
Ripe, OllToe. tin.
Plinentoe. tin ...,............^,.::..,*Oe
Bqatfrd Peanat Batter, Ua................soe
*BO’e Pramalto, bottle..,.....,...........nc
BorrO. S at. |g«. 4 oa T«. large bottle...SOe

............................... SI.
Old Dicb. Pmmhla.. tla...........
White Starch, g lb. tlae *Bf......^,..tlxo
Mae No Bub...............................................^

Mam Paddtes. U (OtorTe). tl«..,....':..STc 
*»*MW06n ANB

Anyone who has read "Co»- 
^ in Sesrch sf »g TssA” 
is fortunate: anyone 
sees •XomU m Search sf 
His Tetrth” at the Dbannkm 
Theatre n fartanate; and 
anyone who has read the 
book and then sees the pic
ture is doubly hirtaBate.

J.H.G00D&C0.
New Years Efe 
SuitaUeGifts
For Kitchen. Dining Room. Bed- 

n. Sittinc Room and ifaa 
Nursery.

This year we take stock after Hew 
Year's Day.

LEHK MS Tsorar
! stod Troimy wiled

teto a eeO with parm 
Mte the boa bare un 
hto teeth owt. tt*e a ti

Open Hew Year's Ere Tifl ip. m.

JJ.66WSM.
AMteaers «mNM

VoOImMIb. Wo test kwow

«1 to. Are pea affUited with 
this maladr? Pm rmitaU to 
tho tees by hnlrttng mia paper 
MMachee fNwi yowr faoTS

Ladies' rubbers, aB soes 95c 
Children's Overalls.. .$1.99 
Men's Linen Collars.... .5c
Men's Stiff Hats.......lie
Men's Robbers, lar^ mes 

nt ........................ 75c
Men's heavy Sweater Coats.

Reg. $5.00. now..$2.95 
Ladies' Hich Grade Pkimps. 

all sixes, reg. $8...$SJS
Ladies' High Grade Oxfords.

Reg. $&50....:.$4.95 
lien's Ti|>-Top Pants, values 

UP to $10. Must go.$4J5 
Men's Bulldog Overalls, in 

black or blue, with or
without bib.........$2ii0

Boys' Strong School Boots.
Any size you like. .$2.95 

Men's Navy Pullovers $1.50
KtCap.  .............lie

TWWKYOU
That’s CMMigh for gowr ejrea

thtottom Can mKl a«w M pm.
aomdljr tor farthtw tafonaathm

Fred. Spencer’s
GHMna OnMg Oak Sdp.

toung block

OOIMO TO VlOnOBIA —L«t aa POR RBNT- 
hsBdto yoar baggsga. W# maat sD try aid I _

for ’fMaaga” Cars. .troat. Apply J. W. Cebara. MIB
Ottlca, Bridga Bt. sis-st

-------- LOBT->Blaek matt oa Taaaday ba-
om yoar program for U# noxt Baa- twaaa Poot Offlea aad Towaatte.

day's Band Ceaoart la. tb# Oparm Ptador plaaao pbaao SSS. »S^
Hoaia at W. W. Gray a. Wiadaor

err. or tnm aap * of as

FOB BALB—n>id raadstor la first

iis-n

GREETINGS
s «< Cow Kpt Ihc dv. br dx lifMK> <■ > 4>L 
nor the yean by die calendar.
q Our meanve of time aad grWMfmft is the 
friendships we have been privSeged to make 
tfawngfa our busmets associations.
4 A^ this season we take advantage of the oppor
tunity to expreii to those friends oar dneere wish 
th^theNewYearmaybetotbemrichm acemn-

McLAUGHLW MOTOR CAR Ca. LTD.

C. A. BATE
OxpoISlteot N.

Ladies’ House Dresses
A larga sswtrtmsat............................................ fum aad MJi

cn..x.. cwo -ui

CSOCEUEl , ^

5szKa5ai;;;!i=;E;:g:::|
SPECIAL FOR TanrEEK0ia.T.

OPBN wnmuniAT at^oon aim mp4^

J.H, MALPASS
^ — -nmiiriL BBV, War—

Matpasa & WMiNM

Malpass & Wils-$


